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JANUTIRY 1979
ffJIT0Rs- ['revor l(irg'horn, 16 Stirlirid' Cres, Scotland Lane, Eorsfortir, Leec].s [,::13 5SJ.
CllAIRliAlVa- Colin I{rrr:ter, Resj.dence 1, High Royds Hospital, Itlenston, flkley, 'v'I.Yorks.
IRO/TRIP,S O,1GANISEia- irosit ion to be f illed .
TIUXlSImiIF.4lIGfS[Ii,AIta- Jo]:n Hunt , 11 Silverd.eJe Grange, Guiseley, leeds tS2O 8Pi(.
SECiIIT,TARYI- Roger ltozzarri, 12 Hill 'Iop iiews, i(rrottii:g1ey, W.Yorks l'IF11 €jfT).

ElRlEqSIrrll{@IS$_
To be ]-Ie1d at the Yorkehire Aeroplane C1ub, LeeCre/nradford (Yeadcn) Airport, courtesy
of the 1)irectox6, con$,encing at 1).00 hrseFIERUAB.Y 4th a A taLk on thc activites and operation of l{e1i-leeds, presented by
Captain

I,LA'RC}I

s , Chris ilarper presents a showing of civil and i;;ilitary aireraft
slides talien during his visit to the USA.
r
Peter lihacicleton will be showing sci,ie of tlie recc!]t adclitions to
his collection of Airliner slid.er;.
A tal"lc presenteii by Squad.ron Leader Torqr Snrart of the Liu1ti-Engine

4th

ISitIL 1st
ltutY

Ho1mes.

5th

a

Tra.,ining' School

l[']1. ilext

cornii;ittec iiiceting

(i.,Uf S )

,

B-LE L,eenri-ng.

will be he1d. on Sund. ey 4tln Febnrary at

14,15 hrs.

"p*r.40&I4r_

-*e to i11ness, Trevor has not been abl e to ed.it this issue axd its content ha,s been
eonewhat hurried.ly t put togetherr by yours trul-y, JTIH. I am sure you will all join
me in wishin€' frevor a speedy recovery.
Ouce again we have no fu11 lli1itary Section or Preservation Notes. If there are
any mer:bers (or even non-menbers ) who are wili.ing to courpile these sections on a

regular nonthly basie,

will they please urite to the Frlitor

as soon as possible.

N{t&""9.u*I4;*.Eg$i&f g
Thanks go to Chris llerpee for organising a riiost d.eiriand.ing, arld. successful quiz, last
nionth. 'Ihe wirrxers by a hand.sorrle rr&rgin were Terry Sykes Lr,rril Chris i{o1Iid.ny with the
gtrarl.d. toteJ af 2:" points. Some way behind. ii: second. place with 55 poi-nts werel Roger
Eozzayd and.

Iai:

Horltero

tE3IruP
Although DanJr menbers have renewed their mc.mbership, there are e subst ant ia.l, ntmber
that have sti11 to d.o so. ff you have not yet oent yor:r 1979 eubscription ploase
doeo as soon as posoible - another renewa,l foni is enclosed. Only a hand.ful of new
nienbers have been recruited so far and we a4a,in apleal for yo'-t helll in boosting
membereh5.p. The future of Air Yorkshire is in your handsl !

Mi:i9y-SIL4[rg;]Le-es*r.--es.J9JpG-Rrl?l Jetstrerm 200
1st G-IAJX Azluec

G-I/iS[:lL ]Tavaj o 15O rd s
G-1,tr'VA T)oetrW, 7)7 t/,

G-BI\PD r\ztec
G-BEVK l.Iavaj o 150

4th c-/tiJx

Cherokee 140t1 n/s
G-BIUH Cessna 8117G
G-P0L0 I'lavaj o 35O
c-llA0z Cessna 414. nl s
G-ADG Rally e ltinerva n/s

G-BCi-Xt

6tir
7th

G-JEAII

Cita.tion n/s
G-P0t0 ii:avaj o 15O

G-BBJIT

G-BIlZt I'lavajo

G-BEYY Turbo l'travajo YA
G-BFND JetRang'er 2 n/ s

OY-ILI-r

Bth

G-3AVJ
PIt-]'r0[ r28-1 000

9th

G-AVZV Cessna I'1

lth

7

en

G-/LSPT Cessna F1728 n/s
G-X}DC Cherokee 11-0F
G.NEGA Rellye 1 50 ST n/ s

G-BJ]RJ
1

11O

}iitsubishi IvlU23
l'iavaj o 154

Aztec E
Cessna 4018

G-AZI'R
G.BAVJ iYavaj

o

350 n/ s
G-.tli,Oii' JetRanger 2 ni s

12th

11th

G-A',il'Iivi

JodeI

XR250

G-381$'i Navaj o 1?-rC n/s
G-3CTL AAl B Trai-ner
M45CC Citat ion

G-Aru'R Cessna 4O1E

G-3liYIr Cessna 421C

14th

2

G-AVliJ i{s748-2A
G-J]IAN Citat ion
G-33G8 Aztec 1)
G'--Drr'JI(

Aztec

15th

G-JEAN

16tii
17tir
l

Bth

G-Cr,.IS

JetRanger

G-AW.&-

Alouette

G-IAJfiI 0essna Ii'150I
G-A}MT Cessna IrA150K
G-ANTG

19th

H?48-2,r (:l:.v)

G-A'ILN Cessria F17X}.
G-POIO Navajo 150
G-l'lA0z Cessna. 414
G-.i:trI'nl

JetRanger

PI{-i';01 r'28-1000

G-AStIl Trrrin Cornanche
G-Jr{AN Citation
G-BASU Navajo 114

fwin

Comanche

2

tr'1 7

2Ii

E

Victor n/s

TJS125-7003

nis

421C

G-PUIC i[e.vaj o 150
PH-iG'C tr'riend ship 200

2

rt/s

G-}rGE Azt ec
G-JEAli
i{B-\mB

2OO

rr

Citation
Lear Jet 15It

n/ s

Aztec D
(LATZ0 1le41e 206

G-ffCiS 3i\i2A Islander
G-XIfIOI Aztec F

Citation
Nzlz]lCC Citat ion n/s

G-JE4,r

G-3flff, Cessna

G-BF{II Lor:glta,nger
G-TEC}H AA5 fraveler

l{ing Air

G-3}G].il

G*30'fil I'iystere 20
G-3GAD Cessna T15Z

Ci'i;ation n/ s

G-IIJF Baron
G-3FTT Cessna 421C
G-BEOJ }Ia;vajo 150
D-I,['ff Cessna. 4218

G-AIZ0 Bea6le 206

G-3I'PI

G-Blru; IiI2A fsla.nd.er
G-]]ACF Cessna I.317T'

20F

G-3CZP Cessna f2101
G-3])Pli Cessna F17at nls
G-31il\3 Cessna 1r17Ai

G-3Eit,. P5B3

G-ixlA3 Cessna T152
G-E3IU Cessna W117G

i'fystere

G-AYII0 Cessna Fi),1 5Ol
G-.{TBi Cherokee $ix n/s
G-P0t0 i{avaj o 't5O
G-ll0I0i AA5 Traveler
G--tltr'O, Cessna. r.'.1 B2q

G-3jiCU Aztec

G-3FTH Seneca 2007

21\,,T

G-.ffiYX }lavajo P n/s

G-JEAII Citat ion
PI{-itiAf F28-100O

G-lt1f&G Cessir.a

E

N1

G-P,trUll

I]-JEAN Citation
G-Bi{viJ Azt ec E
G-3301t Aztec E
G--ClJlI' Cessna 1 82I/i

G-tsD0li lIS125-600tr

JetRa,nger

laron

I'-GAI'IP Cheyeme

G-AbT{l-i

G-4"\fJZ Cessna Ii'150ii

G-liF1.D

Cessna 4211)
G-nElrii llavaj o 15O
G-BFAI Citatior: y's
G-BliiiU }iavajo 110 n/s

ifln

G-KATH Cessna P210
G-3AVJ liiavaj o 154

G*HtmF Cessna IBZP

G-IHfi{ JetRanger

2

}tonsun 150FF
G-lltil'.0 Cessna 310R
G-ili^,K Baron 858
G-itZOA li:iBli

G-XI,ICI

Jetllanger

G-AZTB

I:BI Honsun

2

G-Itrilil; Aztec ti'

ds

C--Hl},Ii Cessna T152

G-IFJS Cessna 14OA
G-ITHS Aztec F
G-liiJi,J Aztec

G-llI%t idavajo rlOC
G-3l,tril{ Jet}langer 2
G-i\Z?f,f Cessna Ii' 172J" c/L

C*BFryJl

Cessna

G-m3lf

Toriiahawk

G-Afi,B Cherokee

G-HIItr'Ir Cessna 182P

1BOC

15OfF

G-ilCSV Cessna 421I'
G-P0t0 I'lavajo 150
G-RAVJ Navajo 15O

421C

G-ECIxi Cessna T1]21{ nf s
G-OITY l,l'avaj o 't5A

G-BI,BT Cesrrna 421C

G-/fiTU rIs748-2ii (niv)

1 14. Ileron 18
Corrrr:and.er
69Ol(Uiv)
G-3C"t'iS
Victor
G-l,li,{.lT I'6EB

Cessna I'1 501i
G-:BCAY Coiruirand.er 685
G.-A'vJIIL

G-IDSL Cessn:i

F15OI'i

Citation
G-BF;:,it Citatiou
G-Jll/r.N

G-Al,igZ

}ii

F-GBrS I',ystere 20

(liv)

@rP:ISE:&I$]E--["sgll)
20th

G-A2];E Navajo ]00
G-BDAI Coranander 500
G-3El'I'i .tiravajo 125C
G-BI;\IK irlavaj o lro

G-X"Str3 t.rusireteer
G-3FTT Cessna 421C
G-IEUT p68B Victor

c*Btr'FI

21st

G-}BLli Cessna ,10R
t$]Xll }Tavaj o 104
G-IHIII Aztec I..

G-llCZP Cessna 'I21OL
G-3AKJ fwin Conianche

G-I}STli I',lavaj o 154
G-3C}{I( Cessna Y17?Jl

26th

G-/IVVJ

}Ia,vaj o 150
G-Jl,-/lN Citation
PH-GPL Navajo 31OC

G-3-BLU Seneca 2-OA-2
ore 1 80
PH-BAJ Super Cub 1 50
27tkr G-II+T]A Navaj o 350
G-JEAiti Citat ion
28th C--!{IJZ Aztec C
D-CHI{R Lear Jet 15A ("/, tTIi5652t )
N0TD: Correction to ltrovember movemre?lts - ?/tt Oy-mC is a Cherokee Lance c/n
77-eo151t Bg[ an Srrow as stated.
tr'irst foreigner of the n:onth vag I"first ere N121WT on the 1st, which had been tho ]"ast
foreigner of last nonth. Lear 1)A HL[!'E was on a:: air anbul ance trinu on the |th
a.r:d used ca.llsign tr8111 lnbound. O: the 8th bad weatheB resulted in the tr'eJ.lowship
PII-1,01 visitinE on d.iversion and I'ellowship l:H-I1AT of Llartinair being chartered by
^i.r Anglia for the evening Smst erda:;r flight, landing about 2).2) and l eaving at 21.55.
-.tation N4,$)CC cin rOO-OrS1 ex 1D1O4I4 positioned in on the 11th a;nd night stopped
in order to trarsport sone Northair personneL to Gennany and back on the 12th.
eriend-ship PH-IGC on the 15th was another Air Ang:1ia chart er on the evoni.ng Amsterdarn
run. llystere F-GXU:S on the 18th was a Ringway diversion ard is a new registration,
the quoted c/n is 1l) which mearrs it started. life as N4171F and then progreesed
through IE855l'iy'F-31Ilc/D-COfUf-OlnA to the present registration. Super Cub ?Ii-B.AJ
on the 25th caine in corrpany with Coffnodoree G-AWJ which it is to replace at Sutton
Ilank. Laar 15A D-CHtrR brought in 'T'ootballer of the Yeattt Kevin Keegan on the 28th.
Cessna P210N G-K,A,TE arrived for }Torthair on the 1st and it is c,/n 01]0. Last r,ronthrs
report of two 1!2ts and. a 1'12, G-3GAIJ, G-XGA D and G-fllAG, bein€: delj.vered to
Ic,ncaster r,ras only two tldrds correct. The F1 72 G-LliAtl r,ras the one delj,vered to L,BA
with the incorrect registration G-ICING and the third one delivered to Doncaster
was in fact F152 G-nGAll. The 1)2re arrived at IIh oir the 1zlth, G-IGjtI was speedily
prepared. and did a C of A air test on the 20th before bein6 delivered to Dund.ee on
the 21st. l'he other ti,ro are destined for the Humberside Aero C1ub, Cessna F1B2IS
G4E{]t has been noted. booking ln lately so it may have been sold or it may bc out on
lease. Citation G-JEAN is now ouned by.,'llrid ent Television which explains the large
nl]nrber of visits it now mekes. Ceesna 21O G-01{,Y returned fronr storage at }oncaster
n the let. Cessna 402 G-3C}I which Northair had leased out some tilrre a€o retur'ned
to LBA on 29/11 a;d is nor,, ba.sed. here with Systime and operates out of the Iorthair
hangar. Viscount G-AOYI was bad.I3r darnag:ed in a heavy landing on the inbound lonCon
flig:ht on the evening of the 28th, reports say it is to have four new engines artd a
new spa,:r fitted. 1,'rJ-2fr-20 OY-DIJ. on the Jth bas c/n 187 ex 1091"A. Cessna 182?
G-HUFtr' was on tle1ivery 17th, it was ex ?ILCAS c/n 640T 6 and had originally allocated
the narks i:[60!!f' whichwere not taken up. 0n 21et ]fl7m Navaj o va,s ex G-]!y,]O,/N6645L
and is fitted with four bladed propellors plus uprated en€iines.
Commod

-@-SJpI- tlQlld;S!1l$-;a--0.c;fu:Lq-.1jll]_(bettey late than neverl I - with luck we shatf
endeavour to brin6; up to date during the nert two months, providing reports ate
received).
2nd. G-IffiW Cessna 421C
1rd G-A}JLI0 Heron 2D

4th

Lt'{-PAii Cheyenne
G-AYGY lftrag

Air

100

G-Itr'LC Cessna 210L
G-BFCI BelI 17G-1y.

G-IlJEii Aztec

G-.BI,J!' Baron
G-A,1'-G B::,-24 fslancler
,:.j.-jIGH Cessira h'137C

C-SiIriK ilaron
G-B3fV JetRai':g;er 2
G-tstrVr iis125-7003

E

G-BI"TT Cessna !,21C
G-irJS Sii:ors}ry STEIII
G-llEmd Cessna F150i'i
i\4W'Z lterlin

w$$-IlE"li9Jsi3*'ES.:-lc-og{il,

5th

G-Il3il,f Aztec E
G-AYOJ IIS12'-4003

G-BFliJ Navaj o

J10

G-3IIPD Aztec E

tr'x'1728 G-BIXE Aztec I
IIC-8-)fi'
G-E['O} Naval o Chieftain
?th G-A\rfT Cherokee .lrrror.r G-nFIGt Comanche 2!0
YU-AlIr rU-1r4i,
G-3CZG Herald 202
(LANUO Heron 2])
l0th G-IAVL Aztec E
IILAIL Cessna 404
G-iDDE F-2?-2oo (Dilr)
5th

G-AW,/\I Cessna.

G-BEIG JetRarger 2

IX-CSL

G-3.httr( Ceesna F172M
PH-HES 0itation 2
G-3A0A Aztec D

G-3ICI IrS125-4o0lr

lslarder
}aron
G-IACI HS12r-4OOll
G-BEIE Herald {01

Saron
HS12,-400X
G-IMU P5BI Victor
12th G-BBN0 Aztec E
11th

G-XDM(
G-AYIG

G-1IEDi; Nava"i

lrth
17th

1!th
2rrd
24th

25th
27th

o Chieftain

G-.6Jr-JG 31S-2A

F-BRSP Aztec

G-33Jir

G'3X}U HSt125-rI/hA
G-ATJII Aztec C

G-AI.,UO Heron 2Ir
G-3AtTt
G-3mA ES?48-2 (niv)
G-!AW
G-ArrP BAC 1-11-2o7AJ(Div)
G-.Dfirc HSI{.8-2A (Div)
G-AVfir'I
G-AYI.II.
G-38[,V Cherokee 1{08
G-ICEli Citation
IN-YIN
G-AI\SZ Eeron 13
oY'CIP Seech
G-3LSS

tr-3N1C King

F-27-2OO

Aztec

E

(T)iv)

(Div)
Cherokeo 14OC
Cessna 404
3?r?-204

Cessna

Aia 490

{213

F-DlGn Navaj o Chieftain G-BLVL Aztec E
G-]r"Il J JetRa^nger
0Y-S[G Caa,avelLe 1OB
G-ntsyl Cessna 414
G-ANU0 Iieron 2n
G-3[tE Twin 0tter
0Y-STG Caravell e 103
G-3ECP ldavaj

o 110

G-}XPU iISl

G-OJBI

25-rBlhA

1

15th.

G-BII'II Saron also
G-3ISD Baron also

4th
5th

G-N(o) Aztec.
G--MItrY Azt ec aleo Bth.
G-BLllI' Cesona z|.02!J.
G-30ST Sztec also J, 4, 15, and 28th.
G-IDIE l:Evajo Chleftain also 11 I 12, 1r, and 15th.

7th

G-Ar'FF
G-ELUB

8th
9th
1th

G-XAOZ Cesena

zth

Aztec.

liing Air

6n/s,

11

12n/e" 14r:/s,

a.rrd

" t4 anti 18th n/e.
4, 7, 12n/s,

G-rlVTE
200.

JetRanger.

414 aleo 'l1th.
G-33RJ Azlec tda a.lso 12th.
G-JiBr:Lv

(Div)

(Iiv)
(Div)

1O

3e11 47G-44

180C

Citation

G-llD0/i Trislender
G-3RIT Cessna l[21C
N551P Gulfstreaai 11
G-XEGE Ceesna F172N

Cheyenne

1st

G-A'$LII.{

F4B,X Falcon
G-AYA.S

G-nmiv Cherokee

S9!H-r{W

1

G-ICDO F-27-200
G-3C$N Id-27-200
G-A$rr 1IS748-2A
EC-ARC DC-8-52

111

l{eron 13
G-4lrlUO Heron 2D
G-AIAY /1 Autocrat
G-BBEI iiavaj o Chieftain G-330K Aztec E
G-34?E Viseount 81.{
G-BEZS Ceesna lftlf2N

[lLPIn

G-AflrI HS125-7003

G-}}JI'3aron

G-APKU

llst

1)

.
ry's.

Cessna {01

Aztec

G-}i-rF.I NavaJo
G-llSTlf Naval o

c-3IrI'J Cessna tr*I]]7G.

G-3EIJ Aztec.
G-33YIi Aztec.
G-IPID Aztec also 28th.
G-},lJtr'Baron.

G-liYBU Ceesna 117.

G-3EZL llavaj

Chieftaln algo 18th.
Ctrieftaln a.lso 'l2th.

o Chieftain ry'

EEg&q-.i!.oyeF$*(-c-e-nj*:*q)
15th G-BCIG Azt,ec 1st visit.
1
1

5th
Bth

21

st

G-BirfII Cessna
G-AWJ liallye

T17

I ClJ/571 t .

tr{8111 Sea

Prince

G-BAVY Azt

ec also

ntL 1 st visit.

Coinmod.ore.
st visi'b .

G*-,)irVt Cessna F1 7 em

ZAn/ s

,

21

,

22nd,

1

G-3BitD Azt ec .

l,oc.Atr ]IS'.IS

Tjg:ab-i-gqs Cherokee Six G-ATJV has been recently restored to the British register
and i6 now basetl here. Or+ner is D.leonasd and. the aircra^ft is ex $'-GOS, a f,eetle
visitor laet year.
9Lq}44-n--Ul.m'gie.j.s ft hes been reportecl that Chorokee Arror G-AVYT was recently
lnvolverl in a 1a:rding a,ccid ent here. No further details are linovn at present.
VlqEsrj;S"fj{lge,-ll: A scrutiny of recent civil register al,Locations reveals the followin€:
l-ist of T51A Veg'ars with registration d.at e and orl'neri-

:
1885
1886
1887
1888
1ee9
890
1891
1892

Reg
Date
G-IF.iJ 01.12.76
G-nF 10
15.12.77
G-Iil'I,.IJ 27,06.78
C-B['Y1,I 01 .09.78
G-VEA 20.10.78

Vickers r,td..
Vickers ltd.
Vickers Ltd.
D.J.trYeernan.

Vickers-Slingsby

ltd.

G-]SBV 25 .10 .78 R "Richard s "
G-3GCA 05.11.'/8 i).J.I)atrson.
G-IGCP' 20 ,11 . 78 Eo C " lTeighbour.
1Bg1 G-3GCU 28.1 .7 B l).Tucker.
Two ICA-Brasov IS. 2Bi'1. 2 I s are also on the regist er as f ol1ows ;
04 G-3ROIi 05.1 2.77 Sritish Aircraft Corp.
05 G-8,r1(I 21 .C1 .7I' Vici<ers l,td..
Vickers Lld. llot yet officially regcl. Suff ered. u/c
07 G-3ICA
collapse at Kirkbyrnoorsid.e(? ) recently.
1

.1ql,]Pi[USThe same scruti-ny

of the civl1 regj.st er qupted above also produced this list of
rcraft currently und.er construction by arilateurs in our &re&.
G-tsFID [aylor JT.2 [itch I1I
Ptr'A 60-1 0111 \f"Ii'"Adarns, Red.car.
G-3trOU Taylor JT. 1 lt{onoplane
PFA ,5-10111 f . }.T.}.,.Carneron, Tees-side.
G-XPPJ Proctor Petrel
G-3FXtr' Arrreasson BA4.B

G-1JFXO

Taylor JT.1

G-BGBE

Druine

IllA

}tonoplane
[urbuJ- ent

G-3GLK },'ioru:ot Sonerai
G-CDBL Clutton I,[{ED II

II

G-MOS Rutan Varieze
G.-FRED Clutton Tabenor l,Tf.ro II
G-JI'JW Taylor JT , i I'ionoplane
G-tASli iriorrnet Sonerai I
Ci-Ii0ZY 1iH99 ir{osquito replica.
G-BIJUS
G-YPSY

Brugger Colibri I,iB2
Andreassoil B.A.4.B

PFA 10-10178 S.G o Craggs, Bed.ale,
fuID.001 A.3ror,.rn, Sherburn.
PPA 55-10161 A.S.i(ixon, I,iiddlesborough.

1658

l.Davieo, Illineuorth (Eafifax).

121

}"B.Li.mbert, Sradford.

PFA $-10504 G,L .l(emp/ J .Xeck, Thirsk.

PFA 7 4-10221 O.Sinith, Tees-sid.e (also
PF/i 29-10119 R.Cox, Leeds.
001
G , J "l1l .ir "i'lond.er, IJaxby.
PFA 15-10424 A.Lar,'son, fhirsk.
AE. i
J .BecLrfG.L.Kemp, Thirsir.
PFA 41-10192 G.E.Smeaton, Rotherham.
PF/r 72-10352 J.'Ihomas, Darlirigton.

e/n

OAZ)

G-BIXF should have another c/n beginning WA 12-, G-C]BL should. have another c/n
begiru-ling PEA 29- and. G-Jliti'vl should have another c/n beginning PfA 55-. The urogt
interesting of that l-ot seems to be the }iosquito replica with the appropriate reg
G-[i0ZY being: bui].t a,t T]rirsk. AnJr fr:rther information on arqr of the above (or

others not yet registered)

',rou.Ld

be welcome.

Ec&Jff*&es!j.C.)
3ItL0oNS
New balloons recently registered. in the area arre i
G-E0S[.' Cameron N-?7 c/n 457 of S.L.G,'y{illiams/A,J.C}arke/J,!,'.,Ha11arn,
G-BGUY Carieron V-5e cf n ,!,\1 of G,V" jieckwith, Ri.pon.

noncaster.

qIgrtIg[ FLYI}G SIfi.IVIC:ES
tr\rrther S.niports for this compaiiy expected to be delivered through LIA are;
Cessna 207 G-P/IIiA, Cessna 182 G-F0XY a nd Cessna 150's G-SAlt and. G-Iil[,L.
The last nerrtioned is of c urse for the I{ulI Aero Club.
and. not so c-]-ose to home
One of the Varsities forrrrerly operated by 6}:TS at Finningley, has reportedly
reappeared. in Canada, clestined for the Confederate Air tr'orce, where it io awaiting
an entry peri:rit to the USA. The aircraft is N555)e ex WJ948, and wag at I{t. Eope
Airport, Hamilton, 0ntario.
OUT

&

ABOUT

a*il"IftrE
Cosford $as visited on ro necember 1978 and atthough the ,nuseun is
closed until April 1!Jp, the fol3,owing aircraft were parked outside:- Cornet 1lCB
4/n 06022) )0,18 2rrlG-APAs, painted ln ll.0.A.C colours, although it never flew with thero.
one of the oldest surviving Cornets, it firgt flew on 15 li.arch 1951 and was ordered
by Alr tr'rance as F-3GIU. It madc its last flight on 8 April 1)58 to Rt!' Shawbury
from r,rherc it r,rae deLivered by lorry to Cosfold on 1J September 1978A llelfast C.I.IRr71.
which was flown in from Hucknall on ) October 1!fE. It is rxrrourerl ihat the Tyne
engineo will eventuaLly be renoved. and repJ-aced by worn units when availablei
Vulcan 11 , XAgOO/?g9&'i Victor lil , X-*921/ 7 ar@.; Varsity Tl , WE{08; Viscount ?01 ,
G-AIi;G; Iia^stings T5, tG511 (ex zJO O.C"U,); ?enrbroke C1 . 'W726 (on the fire dump),
while Ya:lpire T11, XD6l lfii is ilisplayed. on a stg.nd near the parade ground.
---and nor,r for sornething comp).etely different --- from our Roving Reporter -

-

r a9126

Bett

2.
ACIPItrI.Co ll /lzha - 1 155 Be1I 212 (Euerza Aerea lr'-exi.c ana ) . ff-cuft & XA-TAC
ffiElTfro,.E-fue*.cana), xA-HoH 1172?-26{ (};exicar:r"), *i-sre & xA-r}oD r}c-8-51 ts
(AeroMexioo), )Lt4oJ & xA-SoI nc-9-1!ts (Aerol/,exico), irA-nflc N-9-12 (Aerol:exico),
XC-FoII Aztec, G-GQIH i1707-12rX (Quebecair), C4I'DIi nC-8-51 (Nordair), C4,CPB }727-217
(cr ei.r), c-FcpJ I'c-8-41 (cr arr), N4153N & N416BN 8727-227's (Xraniff), MrgEl
lrlstar (Eastern), N6814 B7 2't-22J (Imerican e,fu).
2/1h9 - XA-T/!|n & XA-DUJ 8727-264/ J tffOr s (Ir,exica"rur), Xd,-nE[ DC-9-r2 (Aercfirexico ),
XJi-DAK f,ea,rj ct, XA-SEI,I Citation, )G-RIo !uke, N905Cl De-8-r, (Capltol-), N6816 R7 27 -22,
(tmer:.can), lr7518a 370?-1213 (nnerican), $t t 4ae. Dc-10-10 (aarerican), w461ntr
8727-227 (]lraniff), Irl0SEA Tristar (naetern), t'I284ff Falcon 20, N55op? T,earj et
(or L5501P ?). 41so XA-GoJ, SOI and DOi as 11/12.

uq9*Ll,repspl--?1

k:/19.
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CHURCH

I'E]MO}l

Reports Euggest that our 1oca1 R.{rT Airfield nay soon be active again. Apparently
an trTS is to be forsned and equippeil with Jet Provosts. tr\r1I cletails will be
pub-l-lshed when knovn.

YA!,IH.
IIar*k T.1 iJi:ir215 wo.s ad.d ed
provid.e afl actual date?

to the otrength of

4ITS dlrring Oct/Nov

19?8.

Ca.n ar$roae

]VIIIIT,IRY

}TEWS

a,"spj-19)

}ROUGII

report that the first Sca Iiarrier to be asse,rbled here was XZ\QJ t which is in
fact the ninth product-ion aircraft. Final touches are put to the a:ircraJt at
Kingston before proceeding to llunsfold for flight teet prior to delivery.
cr4$@!.
flumberside Air Review stateu that 21 Jet Provost T.rArs will be issued to the BAEC
froru Ker,rbl- e to irreet an urgent neod for nore tra,ining aircralt. It is not at present
knovn wheir tlLis will take effect.
trAR

!,!_ifie{,*Sgo3;5
Recent af,-locations have beerr. Lt -HAFH ex TI542, LHI{RI( ex 10245, ILH4IC ex )021 2, I)-H},1IF
cx. X[20J, D-EGCG ex )m205, ]-HmE ex KI2O2, lLIiOl{I ex )0188, }HAtr'J ex )(T181 , ILHII.F
ex lf,'155, G-rerrf ex X[508 & G-3GA], e:i 1m150......
. . . .. euld 9!{_I-:]I"S.]t=:LQ. G-ROYS ex wP9o5/7 41s11.
'r,rAR[0N

The flruJ. pre-production Torna.d o (P.15 'iX,611) made ite first
24.11 .7A. The first productj.on arircrajt for the il..F (llT.1)

fl ight fronr here

on

is aLmost coirplete, whiLe
the fusela€es of IS.1, IlS"2, 3[.2, 3[,r, iJt.ri, G[.1, G[.2, GT.r, and GT..{ aro ta.king
ape on the 1ine. liine of thc ten Striker,iasters beine buiLt for stock are set
lsors ,67 to 175t and BAe apparently have several custorere interested ln the aircraft.
Jaguar GR.1 l:X| 65 has been taken from store at Abin€don and f,Io'wn here, where it wi11
be fitted. wj.th a new carbon-fibre wing. ,4iter structural teets, it should Lrc-lte its
first fLi6ht in 1981 . }\rrther to the Indian Ja€xrsr deal mentioned. last nonth, it
is underetood that the six aircra.ft retained e"t \"Jarton frofi the final R43 order will
shortly be delivered to the Intliars 1 and th::,t six replaaemelt aircraft will be built
for the itllF. tr\rtthennore, the H*tr' are to loan a nunber of two-seaters to the InE ian
Atr' prior to delivery of their olrn trainers.
FL]GHT -IUgu-4PAr.]Ul

At the SBAC Show, it was a,nnounced that production of Sea Vixen JlJrs woul-d come to
fruj.tion with a first flight early in 1979, The production run is e:qlccted to be
for 24 aircraft spread over a rn:nber of yeaxs, and should. be draun from the following
a,ircrajt at:
Tarrant Rushton: XI16r7 (TR-1), :rj,924 $R-z), t(S577 (rR-r) and xS58?.

Fe.rnborough: XJ494, )tS56O, )n572, XJ579, XJr80, XJ508, Xl$549, XlI55r, Xrr658, Xlf58B,
l.J'I695, I:i700, Xi\yc6, xI707, m92o, w925, xpgr5, xsr80.
Hurne Two Sea. Vixen FAW.2's (XJ6O2/ 1t2622, 1.,N697 / L262r) are e:rpected. to be del-ivered.
here for storage frorn SAII C\rldrose during 12.18.
AIRIINES ItEUIIIv'i

g_4'!_Gi,&
It is confinaed that Sritish & Com:ronwealth Shippi.ng Group, the current owners of
lritish Island - irways, hai obt aj.ned. an $g-eg_.g.e.n! eta.]<e in Air Anglia, but the two
airlines wiLl be sepe:ately opero"ted.. In the 1or:ger teri,r somc integration of the
two flaets me{r oecur. Air }nglia have had an application approved to increase its
.i,irmingh:w-Swansea-I,lewquay serrrice to twice daily a:ld. this service is to be ertended.
to include Hunberside. They were coxilpeting ae:ainst Air Wales where applica.tion was
turned dom.
Air Ang'1ia. ar,- reportetlly leasing' an P.27 to NU,! this winter. The aircraft is G-ElrS
1c/n 1O270)c which has reverted to PH-tritO for the lease. This a.ircrajt is ,tir Angliars
only T27-400. ft wa:s delivcred to Amster d,ar\ on 10/11 and. was in service with lltr I
by 2/12, The aircraft rs history is one of marrJr lez:.sese- it was tested as f,It-fdGj",r
and then delivored to Cor:dor as I-IARO, in April 1!6). .lr,fter I yearo it was
returned to Foldrers a^e II{-r'f.0, a;nd. then used on a series of Leaees to Air Congo and
ATT in 1)6), Lina Coq3o in tJO and then to Linair unt iI r75, retai:rii€ the id.eirtity
?H-.4fi.0 fcr thi6 period. The aircraft then passed to .|dr An61ia for a yeors 1ease,

A]ITLIN[,S

El'[r*qI-.lq-o.#-'s)

at the end of r,rhich they purchesed it end. in October r77 it becane G*![iDS.
Air Angliars two I'.28-.+000rs, which €rre on order, ate c/n,s 1i11, A 11'115, r+hich
have been reetistercd PH-IXrc & PI{-D(R respectively.

rinIrArr,IrallBl4yg
Iirlta:rida Alruays heve ta,ken delivery of thej.r two new loelne, 717-2Oet .[t)Vts G-II[I/A
(which first visited. the L]lA on l/12) and tl-Et\i"3, c/nts 21691/ 4. lloth aircraft wero
deLivered fronl SeaJtle to Luton via Goose lay in liovember 1978. Tt was arurounced
during the haJding over ceremony a,t Seattl"e that the airl ine is to order three
additlonal 'l)lts for delivery in Larch/Apri1 19E0, and. haw taken optlons on seven
morc for 1981 delive"y. nritannla will also acquire a second-hand 717 by ApriT 1979.
If traJfic gzor,rth permito, widebody types may bs orderod e.nd versione of the Lirbus
and Soeing 767 ara under consideration. Sritannia. intend to opera,tc from 22 IIi(.
airports in 1979 a.nd eleects to crrry J urillion passengexs. To supplement thei.r present
fleel, ljlte of Txansavia have been uscd together vith a iloeing 720 M16\, of Aero
Arrerice", Pan Anerican J2J's 1{Jl6Ph anci 1.D29PA, and. a Laker 7O7-151C, G-3FIIS.
AIR

EUR0PE

:-

Ixpects to i.naugurnt e services on 4 Play 1979 with a ffight froir Gatwick to Palna. The
chairrle,n of Int ersuir is I1?. liarry Goodnar:, who owns 80 per cent of .&1r Europe, whil e
the chief executive is li". Iia."tin OrRegan arrd the c onulerci.al directo! is Lr. lk"o1
Coasey, thc latter two fo:rgerly l)en--[i.r executives. 0n 29 ]ecer,:bet 1j18, i,r, 0rRegan
said that the airline estinra"tcs ca.ltying 250,0C0 pa.asentgc?s on 21100 round-tripg
f116hts to 29 rlifferent destinations in eight countries in 1979. Three 7J7rs are on
ord.er for d.elivery in }iarch, i..a1r and Jw:;e 1)l), options are held on two rnore flJ|s
fo" 1980 clelivery, and up to 10 are eryected to be in ser/ice 'iry 1984, flights from
the lILA arc a strong possibility once the fleet is built up. The three 717-251t s
h"ave now been resistered e,s G-II -.iC (c/ r 21116) , G-ll JIG (crln 21774) and G-m.iOR

(c/n ztlfi).

anrIIEIl-,:I&14IS,l{S1]-c-0IrS$-

nritish

Airways helicopters have launched thc comnerciaL version of the noeing Chinook
by ordering three for delive:ry in 19S0/81 , and have taken optione on three niore.
lWIC'fA IIflTEiNATIONSI,
fnvicta. fnternationai have ecquireC four additiona"l il1-cargo Britarr:nia 1121s frotit
IiiS Cargo /rirl.ines to supplelrent 1ts cument fleet of G-Ai,tCF end. G-40W, lrrhieh are
-J08tr' ancl -112T respectively.
LA.S

"

Ci[1G0 AE]IIN]]S

I.A.S Cargo Airlinee are to acquire one .1C-8 Seriee 5J from Austrrlian Ai.rcrajt Sales
and are to wet l"ease a Serles 52 Ct' fronr tr'innair.

&rruit
Itris Plynrcuth-bas ed. opera,tor has ord.ered a DPC-7 (lash Seven). This is the first
orrler for the type froin a nritish airline, and weie prourpt ed by the typers ability
to operate froiil Ply[outht s i.ain runway. The aircrelt wi]-I be d elivered later this
year, together with auother Twin Otter.

g,IrEx.AmlrqIs.
companJr was recently set-up to oporate Tlubl in-Ma::chest er nrail fliilhts
originally negotiated by Kerry Aixwaya, using two l)C-Jrss
EI-IIT c|n )2812 ex G-Ai'1PZ/TF-ArV

This lrish

E]-t];tt c/n 9041 ex c-AIOib/)ff-ACi[
LTJ)

l{idland Is Soeing
It has bE:en reported. that one o:i i.iorizon
,,
via rrlnterlease:r, a/l Anerican f inance/a.ircraft broker.

717-20Ots

is to be supplied

AIR}US

Construction of the first AJ00B, a 31 varia.nt, was beeun ln September 1969 by Aerospatiale at [ou]ouse, and the prototype was ro11ed out on 1 August 1!12. Tarryirg
tri.aJ.e at speeds up to 100 knots began three d.aye J-ater and the first flight was
ri,ale )) days ahead of schedule on 28 October 11f2. Tbe prototype was followed by
a second. Bl which flew for the first ti$e on 5 February 1971, displaying .Afu France
markings on one side of the fuselag:e and Iberia narkin6:s on the other. Soth these
deveS.opment aircrajt were porered by two {!1000 1b st CF5-50A engines aJld had.
nanrimum seating for )02 passene'ers.
Altogether six airfranes were involved in the certification proEqrernme, includlrrg one
static test spocimen arld. varj.ous separat e components used for fat igue testing. The
first 32 variant to fLy on 28 June 1971 was the thircl complete aj.rframe. This was
the basic production version with |1,000 1b st CF5-!0C en€rines a,sselnbled und er
licence by SNECI'IA and I,ITU with ]-,cnonne11-Doug1as nace11es. The second ]]2 made its
naid.en flight on 20th }Toventber 19?1. This ard the preceding three aircraft f1e'at
over 1r!80 hours before 1l I'arch 1974 when !"rench and'r,Ieet Geune,n certificatlon was
granted for operation with up to ,45 passengers in a high-density layout or approxi,nately 2!0 in nozr:ia) t,rixed-cLass confitura.tion.
trbtactly one month later, the fifth Ar00 and the first to ful1 production standa.rds
rs flown. This aircraft was delivered to Air fba;rce on 11 Yray 1974, and. entered.
-erwice on the lond dn-Paris route on 21 y:ay opera"ting at 142 tonnes take-off weight
with seating for 26 first-cla,ss and 221 economy-class passengers. tr'AA certification
was gained on JO ltay including automatic approach and landine: in Categoly 2 lreather
conditions. Category Ja certification was achievcd on ]0 Septenrber 1974.
Meanwhile, Airb&s Industrie had projected eeveral va.riations on ihe A100 theme, the
most successful of which was the 14 lrediun-ran€ie develop ent. This was externally
sinilar to the j32, tahiir8 off al 157,5 tonnes with a ranEe of 2rlOO nn with fuI}
passenger payload and airline reserves. Ihe extra railge capabil"ity arose frorn an
additional fuel tar& in ihe wi:rg centre section, and the afu,:i.rable short-field
perfonnance of the })2 was rL.iinta.ined by the addition of srnall l(.ruger fLaps, fi11in€:
the gap botween elat ai:d bod.y-side at the wing-fuselage junction. The 3t| trtade its
first flight on 26 }ecenber 1974 arfi" uas certificated. on 25 Pla^:ech 1!f).
Witlr the option of 12 or 14 to choose from, the or<lcr book in rtid-197 4 stood at Air
France (six 32), .,1,ir Siam (two n4), Iberia (four t};), lufthansa (three 32), SATA
(one l4), Sterling (trrree ::4), Transbre.sil (two X2) and TEA (one 12 on a lease fron
Airbus Industrle). In a.dd.ition, options were heltL by Air !"rance (ten B2), Air Sian
(one 32), Iberia ( eight 34), Lufthansa (four B2) and Transbrasil (two 3z), Air Charter
.t ernat i.onaf, had begun negotiations to take an A)OO option with a projected
requirement for seven aircraft by 1980, and Air fnt er had. reached an a€reernent wj.th
Air France for a joiat 410032 operation on the ?aris-Ni.ce route starting in June,
Korean Airl-ines had indicated an intention to ord.er six B{e in 1975.
Ilowevea' projected. increases in air traffic eyowth faiLed to materia,Lise and original
ord.ers frorn rberia, SATA, sterling and Tra.nsbrasil were 1ost, a.nd apart frorn orders
from Ger:nanair (two 3{), Air rnter (trrree lz), rndian Airlines (tnree 82) and rransavia
(one 34) littLe heai.way was made. Eight aircraft had been scheduled for delivety in
1!J{, but onJ-y sid r+ere in eervice by &axch 1)lJ, t otr with Air France and one each

with Air Siam and

!IEA.

fitting l(rugrer flaps to the ts2 a:irfra:ne and leaving out the additionaJ. fueL capacity
of the 3{r Airbus Ind.ustrie produced. a hot-and-high variant, the 321(, wlth t1-re atitity
to lift 7 t onnes rrrore than the 12. This d.evel.opment resulterL in an order for four
aircraft fronr South African Airways, so that by 1 llay 1)16, thcre were either fi::rn
orders or oiltions he1d for 57 altcta.t,, of which nineteen had. been delivered..
1)ll was destined to be a possible breaktlrrough year for the A]00 and comrnitments
were reported for no fewer than JB aircraft in the first six months. p6yptair cormrrenced.
operations with leased aircraft and
oignetl a letter of int ent for up to tweLve
B4s. AeroCond.or Colombia, fran Air Qirs
(six il2li plus three on opti-on), pIA and Thai
Airways fnt ern€rt ional joined the most important customer, Eastorn Airlineol who had
By

agi"ris Goilqil.
leasad four aircraft by the year-ead, with the intention of proving the AJ00 in
gervlce before purchesing outright. The lBrd-ovcx, on JO Aueust, of the initial
A)00 to East ern was the first delivery of a E\ropean airlirie! to a nejor US caxrie!
for over ten years. &)st ern used the A100e ia their 22!-seat layout on the peak
winter schedules between New York and Elorida and thc Caribbean, achieviir6: utilisatiors
o€ up to tdn hours a day of revenue flying, ore than arry othcr operator up to that
time. Theee trials shor,red the Ar00 to be 2ff! nore fuel-efficient than the 7 27 -2OO
on a eeat-mil"e baais and 1Q6 uore fuel-efficient then the larger Trietaxs. Considered
on a different basi$, the ArO0s yielded 6/i nore ?everiue passen6:er-rniles per ge,Ilon
of fuel than the Tristaxs end- 1$1t6 more than ihe 727s. [o round off a successful
yea.r, SAS ordered t*ro 826 on lO leceirrber.
The early rrronths of 1!JB iird.icated a further increa,se ln AroO interest a lound. the
r,iorld, with Allegheriy and PSA, lbcria and Alitalia aI1 reported ers serious contendere
for future purchase. El A1 ordered two AlOOs for ylay 1979 delivery and Thai Airways
lnternationaL comrertecl two options int@ fixm ordexs, to briryr their fleet to six
by liarch 1979. Olympic Airways sie1ned. a letter of intent for two aircraft with an
option for three more.
.Almost exactly four ycars aJter the AJ00 first entered airline 6ui:rtice, these orders
were ecLipsed by the Eostern Airlines I aJu:ouncenront of the purche,Be of nineteen
aircra^ft for delivery between late 1!fB arrd, 1982, the four aircreft preeerrtly operated
to be retained on 1on6i-t erm lease i;1 ecldition to those ord.ered. 0ptlons were also '
ta.ken on nine more 3{s and 2) of lhe pIa.ru:ed !10 version. Eastexn uere quick to
point out the baLance of payrnents advanta€e to the US accruirig fron the AJ00 purchaee,
r,raintaining tha.t if AJ00s had been opere"ted in 1977 in pIe.ce of 'l2ls, they wouJ.d have
used. 14.@/i less fueL. Since half of this wouLd have been imported, oorne 20 nillion
tlol1ars uouLd. havc been saved.
fhe A10OC4 freighter-comrertible version flew in 1978 and consi.derable discussion
llas centred arouncl the projccted 510 vereion, a 210-see"t short fusela€e variant,
requiriner a new wing. Throughout 1978 the oxder book continued to be f11led, and
it is anticipated. that the potential offered by the r:umber of varlarts ava[Iable will
keep the /iirbus in the forefront of aviatj.on until at leaet the end of the centur;r.
As soon as I',en:bership attains a suitable 1eve1, the Committee wiLL proceed. to organiee
some trips to airfie.'l-ds etc. providii:g there is sufficient d eraand.
.Ary member who pa.id a deposit for cqppel]g4 trips in 1978 and who has not yet
rcccived. a refund., should return their offj,cial xeceipt to the Treasurer by thc
end of Fobruary if they wish to clajfl.

&vnat=_l.]rul

&=goliRs,

Thio company has written offering t ouro this yea,x to lt.tflstein .liir Show, Egelsbash
antl the SrrsseLs Aviation }:useur,r for a four day period in latr: July/Au6ust, the cost
bein6: approximat

ely f.50.

is al.so a trip to US 'vIest Coa,st for three weeks in late September/October,
with full itinerary. The cost, includ.in6: flight to San I'ransieco, plus vieite to
va.rious bases in a caJrpe!, is €l)O exchlLding. expeffes.
Please wxite to the edi.tor for furthcr details.
There
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